
Our Class Activities    Term 2 

By Primary 1 and Primary 2 
This term we finished off our topic on  the Circus. We learned about Animal 

Rights and why there are no wild animals in the circus now. We made a train of 

cages to show how the animals had to travel.  

Now we are looking forward to a new topic after Christmas. 

We worked hard learning about St Andrew for our Assembly and we enjoyed 

watching everyone else performing too.  

We are now working on 2 Enterprise projects. 

We are feeding the birds during the Winter. We take turns to give them seeds 

every day and  special bird cakes as a treat. We thought they were yucky!! but 

the birds love them! 

It is also our job to deliver the Christmas mail. We empty the post box every 

day, sort the letters and deliver them to the other classes. We had a really 

interesting visit to the Sorting Office where Mari showed us how the post is 

sorted and we all found the space that was for our house. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Primary 1 we have been learning lots of sounds and we will have done the 

whole alphabet by Christmas. We are learning new words all the time and our 

Reading stories are getting longer. 

We can write all our numbers to 10 and we have started adding numbers 

together. We know our 2D and 3D shapes and have been using them to design 

buildings 

In Primary 2 we are beginning to join our letters when we write . We are reading 

fiction and non- fiction books now and they are interesting. We are trying to 

work independently on our tasks. 

Our number stories are getting longer and it is a challenge getting all the adding 

and taking away sums right!  We are making good progress. 



At Halloween we really enjoyed dressing up for the parade and the disco was 

great fun. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We entered a competition organised by TSB bank  to help people with 

Alzheimer’s . George in primary 1 won 1st prize and Bradley in Primary 2  won a 

prize too . WELL DONE!!  Here they are with Mrs Mc Cook from the TSB Bank. 

 

On Children in Need Day we all had great fun dressing up, buying cakes, having 

our faces painted etc. and we made lots of money to help children in Scotland. 

 

In Literacy week we had lots of activities about reading, writing ,talking and 

listening. P1 were given a lovely bag of books as a present .  We watched a 

brilliant Poetry Live  programme with Roger McGough and Valerie Bloom reading 

their own poems. It was funny.  

 

We had a super morning Kilmallie Free Church in Caol where we learned all about 

the importance of the Shepherds in the Christmas Story. 

In R.E. we learned the prayer for All Souls and said it every day in November 

when we were remembering the people who have died. We have also been talking 

about “Feelings” and what makes us happy, sad, worried, scared etc. 

In December we are opening our Advent Calendar every day and talking about 

the preparations for Christmas. 

We are learning about the Christmas Story through our Christmas Concert. 

It has been a very busy term and we are all looking forward to the holidays and 

hoping Santa will bring us something nice!! 

***Happy Christmas*** 


